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R'motistrancs of Ghippers Against Recent
Atlvanco Will Bo Considered.

WESTERN RATE MAKERS ARRANGE MEETING
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The rate-mnkc- lelonglng to the
Trunk Line committee lll meet In Chi-

cago next week to consider changes In
freight tarlffi. One of the special emitters
on tho docket is the proposed application of
commodity rates to shipments of agricultural
implement:) and wagons and the adoption
of rules regulating agricultural Implements
and articles classified as vehicles
In Western Trunk lino territory. If
the rato-makc- elmll ilwlOo to adopt com-

modity rates lor agricultural Implements It
will mean a couHldcr.ihlo reduction from tho
class rules at present In effect. Tho

of tho Western Trunk Lluo
committee to tako up tho matter of Iouor
rates on agricultural Imptwnttua Is doubt-
less attributable to tho remonstrances of tho
manufacture's and dealers filed before tho
committee laot week. The objection was
mailo that tho new classification, which

effectlvo January .", has resulted In
an advance, of about 200 per cent In ship-
ments of agritultural Implnmeiita. less than
carload lots, while tlm advance In shipment.!
of s Is not moro than 20 per cent. If
the commltteo decides to adopt "otnmodlty
rates tor euch shlpracntq it s believed that
this discrepancy will be rfnovcd. Another
(liicHtlon relating to this branch of Industry
to como up ror conU-leiatU- i contemplates,
the demanding ol piepald charges on agri-
cultural Implements and other freight re-

turned to the manufacturers for tepalrs or
exchange.

The much-moote- d tullon of liquor ruu-- i

is again to occupy a prominent place in the
proceeding of the board. The particular
rate under discussion will be that applying
to shipments of alcohol and whisky from
Omaha to St. I'aul and Minneapolis. The
proposition has been advanced that this rate
bo placed nt 311 ccnui per 100 pounds. Pri-

marily this rate was 26' cents, but It whh
recently Increased and since Kebruary 12 Ins
heen 45 cents.

Cattle Hhlppers will await with lnterct
tho disposition of a proposition to discon-
tinue the general practice of stopping live
block In initial I to complete loading. At
Tirtttent nearly all tho railroads permit a
cattle shipper to slop his shipment enroiite
for the purpose of additional loading. With
some . slight charge H made, while others
crnfe.- - his courtesy upon the shipper with-
out extra charge. In case, the comml'tee
decldm to rtlwontinuo this practice It Is
dated that In order to avail himself of the
privilege of loading In transit the shipper
will have to pay local rates front tho point
of original shipment to the place of addi-
tional loading and tho local rate from that
point to destination. Such a procedure
would result In a considerable advance In
rates applying to shipments of this nature.

Among other matters for consideration are
certain changes In commodity ratw on ship-
ments from New Orleans nnd Mississippi
valley points to Missouri, river points, thf
lowering of the rate per 100 pounds on
cement leu from 28 cents to 22 cents between
Council Bluffs nnd Omaha and Minneapolis
nnd St. I'aul, and the settlement of a pro-

portional rate to apply nn lumber from tipper
MH3l?slppl river crosslncs to Omaha.
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yesterday. Superintendent Strlcklnnd nnd
(icnernl Superintendent left yes-

terday for a trip over the division, which
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ced to St. Paul, where his head
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the superlntendency Nebraska
division September, and promotion
Is a matter of gratification to rail-
road friends.

Promotions on .Victim riern.
(lencral Kuhn of tho Northwestern

announces several changes Ihreo
tho employes of the company are

Important promotions. A. Itrynnt.
with headquarters

In city, has been appointed Now F,ng-lan- d

passenger agent and make
his homo lloston. Mr. Bryant has

present position for last year, nnd
prior to that tlmo tleorgc West's ns- -

Hlstant the city nlllrc. Mel

recommended
department, will succeed Mr. Hryant.
promotion Is one In Melton's
many menua taxo consiiiernblo

N, Neeley. cashier In local ofllco
of tho Northwestern line, succeed Mr
Mcllen.
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BUCKINGHAM'S

nfior their arrival hero tno entire.
tlmo In conmiltatlon with General Western
Agent I'. A. Tho visit of President
Hurling and (Jenernl Malinger Williams
the first they had made to Omaha since their will hold a rally at Modem Woodman hall work not bearliiK thl-lalu- matter of
teccnt from the In city hall Notice, have WMnl ot
omres oi soronu tm n.c-Nn- K ...... ..v. Dnn sent out to menders aim cnrc to t,,1KllK0 i

Their trip wan primarily generally luvlted. It Is tho In- - Imsn.ess while a municipal l

for the purpose Inspecting business af
fairs In this section.

I ti ir Interest (in Honda.
VOItK, Feb. 15. The ol

thf Texas & I'aclflc Itallroad company havo
.1 - .1 11 rift finnl InlnrAdl nn llin a .1

J rih .V ."" ,h Yout,R Mcn's club ntlncomo bonds out In- - !

Ms t me, aa it is that the clubappllcablo thereto on December 31,
.17.. u. i...,t, i th. i. ..- - ... holds the balance of power In tho
' VT '.. ,r election. Very qu-e-

Itulltwt.v Votes I'crnoiinls.
If. IJ. Karlltig, division of

Hie Milwaukee, In tho city from
Marlon, la.

The new folders the Illinois Central,
sliowlns Its train and to
Omaha in detail, have Just been received at
the local ofllce.

Assistant t'enernl Freight Agent George
M. Kntrlk'n of tie Omaha & St. IauU
dciilf the repoit circulated In an afternoon
paper hl hcidtninrters have been
changed to St.

MAX MEYER VISITS OMAHA

I'lirmer Prominent Cltlxrn lteerle
tlciiil)' Wi'loomr from Mini-(Hi- !

I'rlcnils.

Meyer arrived In the city yesterday
ftom to attend

Mr. Mrs. Herman Tho factionH ti,c pnrty
this evening at the Hehfoldt

denci) nt Twenty-fift- h Howard atreti.v
has been several yearn since Max Meyer

has been In Omahu. and his many friends
are extending to him n hearty weleomo.

Meyer, during his years' rcr.l-iltnc- o

In this city, was one of Its mo.a
prominent citizens, as he was liberal and
enterprising during tho days of his

as ono of the leading merchants.
When. In tho period disastrous depres-

sion, hu was caught In tho with many
It wns with a feeling of much regret

that tho citizen! of Omaha learnod that ho
was compelled to retire from business In

thl city. Since that time Mr. Meyer has
miido headquarters in Daltlmore, and
It will bo gratifying to his many friends to
leurn that ho Is doing well In his new field.

The Jlsntepy of Hunt nt Sen.
It a puzzling fact that the decks of sail-

ing vessels show dust nt night, even If they
be washed morning no work Is

dono during tho day. Is like
on one unawares. How-

ever It the only way to euro Is by
the u!e of Hostctter's Stomach Hitters, a
remedy never falls to euro dyspepsia
In its forms, as well as prevents malaria,
fever ague.

LOCAL

S Rush, nsslstnnt I'nlted Statox dls-til- ct

attorney confined to his homo
with a serious attack of acute bronchitis.

The P. U. S. club will give a on
Saturday. February 17, at tho home of Miss
Damon, flat 5, the Normandle, 1'acttlc and
I'ark nvenue.

For stealing a bicycle of Fred Heimir,
William IMvIs was given thirty days in the
county Jail. He was by Judge
Gordon of the court.

C.eorge lleadden. charged with forgery,
waived preliminary hearing In police court

afternoon anil was bound over to
the district court under fsOO bonds.

A. M. Mosher of Neb., staked his
watch on a turn of dice, In n
Tuesday and lout. Upon his com-
plaint. M. wan nrrested, and
booked at the station as a "fllinllam

S. O. Strickland, formerly trainmaster of i The dice were loaded.
tho City division of tho Chicago. St. Albert Knlsprl, nllas Mcl.aln. aged 1.

charged with daylight burglary, afteryearn,At nmnha withlain. .Minneapolis rnau. urrnlKnm(,nt police court Thursday, was
headquurters at St. Paul, yesterday assumed ,un,i OVer to the district court. The police
his new uh superintendent of the Ne- - say he li old offender. An attempt may
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comes,

be to have him sent to the reform
school.
Kd J Dee, charged with serving as a

engineer without a license, has
heen discharged from nollcu court. Dee

whose ns an engineer
by tho county commissioners them
to be arraigned on a charge of violating tho

will hereafter bo In charge of the new city ordinance,
and Mr. Trenholm will pro- - Moro 100 couples enjoyed the second

of Omaha, (luard.s- - series
season, he d nlKht at armory

a pleasant iiiTnir, as are tno
It Is stated that no changes will bo made Hoards' dances. James Allen. t

In tho local headquarters of the Omaha ' Sholes and deorgn W. Doane, Jr., were the
road .14 tho of the changes In ti,0 in fiiiiiKu.
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tion. The helmets were distributed to
vniloiiK engine houses iiturt'day,

John .Martin, charged with stealliiK n
purse containing: 1K.G0 from beneath tho
pillow 01 jonu ireimouni in a carnani
street lodirlnir house Wednesday morning.
was given a. preliminary hearing In police
court Thursday afternoon and wns bound
over to tlio district court under m ooikis.

Frank (1 Jackson, cleric of a Sixteenth
street .oilclnc house, who snot himself Mon
day night because of an unrequited love for
a woman. Is slowly from tho

of his wound. The attendants nt
Presbyterian hospital he will be able
to leave ncu wiiuin a ween uays,

Walker, a colored porter In tho
Annex saloon, was found guilty u Jury

Judce Maker's Thursday afternoon
of shooting with Intent to wound. Thnd- -
deus l.ockley was the prosecuting witness.len, chief clerk In the freight Tno Ju'ry leniency. The shoot

Mr.
resulted from a drunken at a craps

game.
l'oll.-- pourt Otllcer Pan Davis served war

II Ull 11 linen I',, OIUH'I nullrillHH I HUrsuuyMr. Mcllen lias Dcen connected with the ., nii,..n inm.-it- of t in Deaf Mutn
Northwestern In Omaha for several years. institute, clmrctin.-- them with assault uoon
nnd Is considered ono of the capable buries llartmiin, also a deaf mute. 'Ihe

alleged assault was committed tehrunry i.of tho young riillrnml men in the eit. John ,riu? wtll uo trcu-- I0iico court this
tho freight
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The Retail Clerks' union Is maklntr ar-

rangements for tho entertainment of tho
national secietary of tho union, who will
arris i. In tho city In a few davs from
Illinois, on bin wuv to Denver. It Is In
tended to hold an open meeting of tho
union to propagate tho Idea ot early closing
c : tnc utall more.

fleneral Frelullt Acent Phlllllinl
of the Missouri Pacltlc has received a tele-irr.i-

from the nuiirtermaster's
at Sac Francisco stating tho body of

engineers employed throughout tho entire Tn"
vniinc man was a cornornl In Company Ci

First Colorado regiment, was killed In
till' IMllliliplllPH.

The case of the Slate against theic.s.oo , .... i ";' ' ' National Hank and J. II. Millard, wherein It
Ihe rate per hour other havo 14 s0,IBUt to ,.0iicct fail.oo". which tho

cranted. relating to oveitlmo and extra i,,niev ceneriil claims is duo bv reason of
sorvlre, which will mako the now schedule an alleged ileal between the dofendnnt bank

i. i. . i i , a .,rr.,ia M,a nnd former State Treasurer Hartley, will....... .,...cm ... .. - w ,rl0 , . I1(lK( nakpr (urnB ,,, prVpem
..in- - iiuiaunT nn. i, .nn. This cuhii was reeentlv remaniled l)V

UlltelnlH Mt (linnlin
...J. H.

jour bur.l

aim

ins ten

and

Omaha

the supreme court.
Vhe t'nltv club will hold a roiruUr meet

ing this evening at tne residence or
general manager, nnd J. II. Illland. traffic Houdebush. 2110 Douul.is street. Paper will
manager, of Ohl.igo Ml.wiu.kce & S. b- - read H,v N. Mn lyPaul. arrlNed In city yesterday via ,,.,.n-

-
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Papacy versus tne I'.mpirc una nenry I'.ir
nam will dlJcuss "The Pope as a T mporn

lltiihr and an Factor."
l

I J.dm t'. who has given much
study to the suhje. t of kites for military

I scs. was 111 Omaha Thursday ami In
I lie prraeuee oi a nan ni.zcii spectators
made In klte-llyhi- g from
the roof of a building at Fifteenth and Fnr- -
n a ni street. He Is trying to introduen Ids
klt.s Into tne war dennrlinent. Mr. Me
C.liibon. after tho
loft rur i ouncii juuits.

'Diero well two a. arms of lire vestpr
dav. but tn both cases tho nr
lived in time to prevent, arntune, A flro
built nrounil a water 'iipo at 'iVfl North
Forty-llft- lt street to thaw It out Iculted
the tloorins, but the blaze was kont well
under control. A spark from a chimney
set lire to the root of u two-stor- v framo
and brick dwelling nt "MS North
street occupied by Kdnu Crelg and others,
lleyoiid the of a fow shingles
there was no damage.

tMu Ryan, woman's home Is In
Lyons, Neli.. whit nor sue is anxious to re-

turn. For thn IubI three wfeks shn has
been living at old Emmet house, 2lt
South Hlcvcnth street, nnd her-
self by doing The older of her

who Is 12, Is suffering flora throat
troublo that resembles crouv.
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PATRONAGE OPENING

lion certain for city cUicm m tho Commercial club rooms
will bo brought up. nnd If so u lively Tnuwlily nK,t. Hut for tho cold weather

time is expected, as tar as mo tht. would probably been
members of tho club are unpledged, the cvc Altogether, tho proicctors of

object being to good men for tho ,,nlf,rprlB0 foe tho exposition has
ofllco and cspeelally thoso who a 0cnc(1 auspiciously and that tho good rc-I-

with tho Several candidates arc slllt8 auUcipatcl have not been overfall- -
known to bo seeking tho endorsement of
the but It Is underntood that no en-

dorsement will 1m given until nfter n thor-
ough canvass of tho ground. If the club
endorses a candidate tho members expect
to turn out and do everything possible to
elect

Tho discussion nnd explanation of the
now election laws will doubtless bo of In-

terest to a great many, nnd for thin reason
alone It Is expected that every member will
bo prcaunt.

As far ns known the republicans arc work
ing together nicely and without discord,
while tho democrats are all torn to pieces.

and which ,Cmocratle arc
resl

and

and

nnd

reception

all pulling in different directions, anil this
fact strengthens the belief that tho repub-
licans can win nt the coming election.

.Indue AcUtiiMVlc due d.
Judge King will hereafter bo recognized

ns pollco Judge of Omahn. This ile- -
Islon was reached yesterday afternoon by

Mayor Knsor, when ho Instructed the police
o follow the docket. Judge Keywor of the
latrlrt court ordered the records of the
Mice turned over to Judge King, and when

this Is dono he will be the police Judge
f ttho city. Judge Ilabcock and his attor

neys nio inclined to hold Hint the main
olnts In tho case have not been decided
pon, but for nil purposes a decision

has been reached as Judge King will oc
cupy the recognized by the police
from this time on.

Somo of the members of the council nro
Inclined to think Hint Ilabcock Is entitled
to full pay for his two years' service, and
It Ih expected that Judge King's bills will
meet with some disfavor when they come
before the auditing committee. Today will
tell tho utory. It Is understood that the mil- -

Iclpal authorities will abldo tho de- -

of tho court In every respect, nnd
if this Is done there will be no difference

f opinion. Judge Ilabcock hns merely been
legislated out of olllce before Ills term ex-

pires. He will endeavor to collect his n.U-ar-

and It will remain with the council
whether two pollco Judges will be paid or
not.

Hlect rlelmiM mill L'hnrlty Hull,
The electricians of the city are prepar

ing a great display for the charity ball, to
be held nt the Kxcbange. hotel February

C. While. It Is not expected that the decora
tions of a year ago will he iiirpasecd, It Is
tho Intention to equal them. Kvery elec-

trician In the city Is interested In tho move
ment, nnd will devote time and monsy
toward making the uffalr a success. Tickets
entitling a gentleman and two women ad
mission are now on ;ilo for $2, and the

Is entirely satisfactory to thoso con-

cerned. That there will be a attend-
ance la assured .beyond a doubt, us tlcknta
are being tnken In blocks and singly. The
women of the hospital nrsodatlon are work-
ing bnrd to make tho affair a success1, and
tho proceeds will doubtless reach a

u m.

Ntock Iteceli.tH I'nlrly
Live stock receipts at the slock yards

contlnuo to Increase nnd from this time on
It Is expected thnt there will bo busy times
at the oxchango. So far tills year the cat-tl- o

receipts ate 10.046 head In excess of a
year ago, while hogs and sheep are a little
behind. the continuance of cold
weather It Is expected that hogs will be
rushed to market and thus tho deficit of
8.000 head w'll soon be made up. Sheep
show a shortnge of only 6,000 head, and this
will moro than bo made up within the next
fow days. All feeders are late this year, but

cattle will commence to come now
and sheep will also be shipped In quan-
tities. The packers report n great demand
for mutton, and good prices nre now being
paid for lamb and mutton stock.

Prenliylerll.il Art IHllllill.
On Saturday afternoon nnd evening of this

week thn King's Daughters of tho Presby-
terian church will give an art exhibit at
the parlors of Young Men's Christian
association. Tho pictures to be exhibited
nro tho

The club will give times"'

..e...,.e. .i.r.y .....
disorganized, republican this

Is reported wheel run-
ning Court saloon at Twenty-sixt- h

nnd streets.
smnllpov patients nre doing well.

Is A. tho
will can-

didate.
Allemnnln, Independent

Order Odd Fellows, will give at
Odd Fellows' hall on tho evening Feb-
ruary

iiiii iiiiiv; nitti iiiiiiii.

Commencing

matters of Imi'nrtnnce. The tlclep.-ite-s from
Hmxlin t.r.itirlli Ikn l.tiiruM'tn.ll

Stonecutters' iixioclatloti were admitted to
council. Their name are William

hlskcr, Albert Ohmnti and John Ktnpke.
resolution was adopted "iuiMiIiir" the

label of the Woodworkers' union. Hereafter
TotllKht

are
have of

of

by

hours! and which endorsed.

HOME

.Srrlrn of KOilliltlon tlmt
Intend n Period

of Ten l)n.
Four hundred retail merchants of Omaha

attended the onrnlnc of the Home 1'nlrnnnen
of endorsing candidates

offices
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lawri
main select that

have stand- -
voters.
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KIiik
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largo
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timid.

With
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Hilt Over

havo

inlon

mated.
Mnny of thoso present expressed stirprlso

nt variety of goods displayed
every urtlclo among them manufactured In
Omaha. Food products nnd furniture were

conspicuous among the exhibits. Of
tho former thero were at least different
kinds.

Among tho pleasant feature of the oc-

casion was feast of wholesome viands,
only such articles appearing on the bill
faro ns are made In Omaha. was
furnished by n two plauon nnd

mandolin and guitar club.
At request of several retail grocers, tho

executive commltteo has set aside next
Thursday evening for tho special entertain-
ment of this class of trade. All retail gro-
cers, with their clerks and families, nro
vltcd to attend on this occasion. Next Fri-
day night will bo devoted especially to tho
professional men nnd their families.

ROASTS THE FIRE DEPARTMENT

Fusion Mnornlty f'nndldnto MnUc
.Sieeeli In Which Ile Declares

Kuulimient Out of Date.
W. S. Poppleton, tho fusion candidate for

wos tho principal speaker nt meet-
ing ot tho Silver Republican club, 1513
Howard street, Thursday night. Thcro was

fairly good attendance.
After remarks In opposition to the

republican policy, Mr. Popploton launched
Into details of city government, dissecting
It piece by piece. Ho paid particular atten-
tion to thn fire department, declaring It
Inadequate for the protection ot like
Omaha.

"Our fire department Is obsolete,"
elated tho speaker, "nnd until it Is ma-

terially Improved we cannot hope, for re-

duction of Insiirancii rates. Let our kind
of pcoplo get Into olllce nnd we will go out
with club, if necessary, and collect enough
back taxes to buy hose and other equipment
that should be of every properly con-

ducted flro dnpartmcnt."

the flro to
the city, that of
would bo tho proper and that there.
Is for of

Ho touched upon tho tux levy
ami that taxes In Omub.i nro

He said by
there would bo no for such

a levy as now oxlstg. Ho that
good times when

of and ho did not forget
to speak In terms of thn

ot fusion ticket,

At the of Mr.
lt4ol thn gave lilm three elisors,

talks were mado by W. J.
and others.

ImnKjW."!!

Continuing, Poppleton assorted
present apparatus disgrace

change administration
remedy,

Imporatlva demand Improvement
conditions.

declared ex-

cessive. municipal man-
agement occasion

declared
prevailed democrats

charge Omaha,
complimentary

personnel modestly
excepting himself.

conclusion Poppleton's
audlance

informal Flem-
ing

NurHes Meet.
Xiie women the Visiting Nurses' nsso-cbilo- n

their regular monthly confer-
ence Thursday afternoon at their rooms in
tho Arlington block, Dodge All
the officers the association were present
nnd special effort made to ndvance
II. n rilllun fietlv,. eliortti ....
ling the next two mouths winter. 'There

tiicm.

had

is, at present, an unprecedented amount of
sickness and suffering nmonir tho
classes of Omaha's population, and
state of affairs has called forth tho earnest
sympathy tno women the association,
who have heretofore dono so much to tille-vla- te

tin sufferings of sick and unfortunatn
uiconle.

women report number
patients on or dally violations

aro In urgent assistance In thoway of food. clothlmr and medicine.
they extend an Invitation to the gener-

ous people of Omaha leave contributions
of the above named articles at their supply

In the Arlington block, where they
will thankfully received and care-
fully distributed. An entertainment to
money to carry on will nlvcn
on tho afternoon of Febiuary 22 nt the
homo lCzra Millard, 1818 Cnpltnl
avenue. An excellent musical program Is

arranged an afternoon of enjoy-
ment Is cuaranteed to nil will attend.
All Interested In tho work nro Invited.

property of Hospe, who will

Vlaltlnu;

held

of

.tin
of

noorer

The ln.-g-

their lists
who of

fuel,
and

room

nils
tliclr be

of

and
who

AVI.y lie Struck Mike Ilrnnner,

them for tho benefit of tho society. Kvery Un.nner. and his will come up for
lover of nrt is requested to visit this In police court today. Hronner says
h.blt.on. A small ndm.K3lo will
charged for the purposo of defraying and was referred to number on
penses, North Twelfth streot. (Joins to the place

designate- -, no kuockcu on tuo ioor and to
Music fiosalp. tlle man who responded said very

Alexander of Boulder. Colo., is lhe"n.Uv.:-- ., ..... m......guest of his sister. Mrs. Harvey D. Mo.ely. ,r " "V,1 n' "n , v
Jack Watklns Is being talked of for uiT,.rrnmn the defendant nvninii.a iv,. ...

member of the ot Education by tho understood Bronner wns npplylng to anretmbllcnns. iinnrobrlous epithet.
Lotus a "hard
at Masonic hnll on Monday evening,', PFRSflNAL PARAGRAPHS

February 13. .

The directors of the X'nlon Stock vnrds JZ
met yesterday, but only routine business Arthur Bell of St. Louis Is In tho city.
was transacted. J. J, Alger of Ornnd Rapids Is In tho city.

.1. M. Rnc will deliver a lecture to. A. O. Hcbb of Lincoln Is nt tho Mcr- -
nhtht nt tho I'nlted Presbyterian church on Ihantb.
"Historic lloston." ; a. D. 5111cm ot Kansas City Is tho. ... tt.ic in l.e sillily a. u

and a victory
spring is preoicteo.

It that n policy Is
under the

N
All tho
It reported that R. Carpenter,

present city clerk, not ngoln bo a

Court No, .102.",

of a dance
of

22.

ra ul

Nobraskn

.if

wages,

Tlrst of n

great

most
forty

a
of

Music
music

a

mayor, a

a
general

a

de

a

a part

I a
a

proper

tho

of

1511 street.
a

nl I,, ...

ot ot

a of
need

to

Mrs.

being

a

Board him

party

Rev.

nt

II. P. Knoblnck of Kast Llvernool la In
thnaha.

F.. M. Valentino of Rlgln. is nt h
illllard.
J. K. Jenkins of Schuyler Is a cuest nr th
Illlard.
11. B. Scaco of "Wnvno Is n im

Berchants.
Mrs. A. Jf. Robblna of Ord Is nt thocrchants.
A. P. Snlgren of ICcaniev Is

ho Murray.
Oeorgo W. Colder of Chicago Is registeredCharity hnll tickets are being vnUi quite jt tho Millard.rapidly. The object Is a worthy one and ,n - i.',iHieiilnir ofcitizens generally nro taking an Interest In ;t """'"ngton, D. C. Is

' Mrflmyward entertained a number of ' vMants'1 8,0ck,nnn of rc(,'c-- . in at
friends at enrds vestcrdny nftcrnoon at the i.' n,lluJm,n nfhomo of Mrs. J. B. Watklns, K street. t the Ahatits acnf ' registered

4 sniN.u ..i.e. nunc .... nve.uiii.i lie. mining i.t nf Ilelnlf WU l.to Dr. R. K. Schlmlel from tho office of tho r id ierihint ' ft

ilnetor on Tni-n- l v.fnllrlh street VMlrrilni' .

Patrick MnDonough reports his S)uT;rrch5mr,,8t of 0an,,
guest

Island,

m r'" f nralllutVThursduy:'' f r' W0MIlTCoru0Ui C'SaMl?
luikvin ti in iv

I

was

feo

,. ,,.!.. p. iiki-u- i iur a aoii vnrif
yards today will be largely attended, and lt"'i ,'"V vVnn

5

Is exDocted that Rood nrlces will nrevall. as .': ,'.aw.nn.or.( "eago. a conductor on
a number of buyers from tho country nr-f- " ""'J"' p"lrai. "3 "o Millard
rived last night. re . Asliton, rlty attorney of Orand

A t In wt nt mit In mt n I rlt t Hint n tin f was at tho Merchants 'lhursda
rnld on the uamldtng htiuses was about to 'r- - "lid Mrs. I'lrrson D. Stewart nnd
bo made. Those not on the Inside went pf Nob., are In thn city
under cover In order to stand from under K. V.'. lledford, formerly In buslncsH In
when the shock comes. inuha, now of Ciuthe nburg, Iti at the Mil- -

KmnlnvcK of the Oinrilia Water enmnnnvi1"'
nro engaged In exnmtiilng the lire hydrants PY- - I'e'-hle- of Ponder nnd W W
In tho city. The first hydrant examined Jiberts of Norfolk wro nt tho Murray
yesterday wns round tn ho rrozon, and It iu'UJ)
was thawed out. All thn hydrants will tin II. 13. Wumbrnuch of South n, mi nn.i t iInspected, and If any nro frozen attention linger of Wilbur wiro Thursday guests at
w... im ....... .o " .i.iiw...

today tho Tele- -

tho

box,

city

Mr. thnt

thn

be most

work

City

111.,

2311

that

iWllton Daokcve. Icodlncr nmn In whn
Kllzn Clevelnnd. a middle-age- d per- - I l'l'O'.'o company will mako n test nf all Hues illdren of the nhetto" company, nnd wife

soil w thout m-a- m of slipiwrt. andlier two
' ih city at n o clock each morning. At l" at the Iler (irm.d

young sons, both of whom are 111. ure at no present tlmo 57.. telenhoncs nro In us . K. McCarty. u fnlon T'aclflc railroad
tho pollco station In charce of Police In the city, nnd enrh lino Is to bo ciu:, hrt from North Platte. Ih at tho iltr- -

Iron

the

sons, a

the

were

this

enso

oirdlng- - to the orders posted by Manager lants, accompanied by his wife
Holland yesterday. drs. L. Phillips, head milliner of tho

,77. Z i 7. onlos store, ictmncd from .New YorkllulldtiiK Trnde Coiinell. sterday and Is at tho Murray
At tho regular meeting of tho Hulldlng ,lrs, K. Drew went o PlattsmonthTrades ctiuncll. held Thursday night at the day to nttend the funeral of H, Ouy uj.

Labor temple, the usual amount of routine rtnne. ono of the Nebr-s- k boy. whobuyluess was transacted aa well as some Iwl In the Philippines.
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I TO THE PUBLIC I

FREE
DISTRIBUTION OF KIRK'S NEW

CREATION

JAP ROSE

J

TRADE

SOAP
at the Office.

AP ROSE is an entirely new product whose
virtues are equally adapted and suitable alike
for the Toilet and Bath.

. Ever ready to support and publish any-

thing which will conduce to the comfort and
well-bei- ng of its patrons, the Bee has accepted a
most liberal offer from Jas. S. Kirk & Co., the
well known soap makers of Chicago, to offer
for free distribution on Friday and Saturday,
February 16th and 17th, 10,000 sample cakes
of their famous

JAP ROSE SOAP
that its readers may test for themselves, freely
and without any cost whatever, the merits of this
new soap discovery.

From all the reports of the highest connois-- ,
seurs, Kirk's Jap Rose seems destined to become
the peer of all other soaps now in general use.

By a special arrangement between the Bee and
Messrs. Kirk 8c Co., the samples will be on hand and
ready for free distribution at 9 a. m. on Friday morning-- ,

February Kith, and the Bee extends to all its readers a
most cordial invitation to call and receive one free sample
cake of this elegant preparation.

So liberal an offer from such a well-know- n and respon-
sible firm, sanctioned as it is by the most hearty co-operat- ion

of the Bee, is well worth your prompt attention.
Remember, distribution begins at our office 0 a. m.

Friday, February 16th, and ends Saturday evening at 8.

One cake to each person free.

No samples given to children. 1

MUNYON'S INHALER

CURES
CATARRH

Colils, Coughs,
May Fever, Bron-
chitis, Asthma
and all Diseases
of the Throat and
Lungs.

Clouds nf Mnltntnt Varf ar InbllH
llirou.b the mouth fivl riaHtrU from tli, nt--

trlli, cl.suflni.' ami vapnrlr.nv nil tLo liifltisrl
and (IIkhjiiI parts wblch caiihot t.o rtachcj irlucillclDO taken Into tlio atcnia.li.

It rcarhe thr tore t)tottU lirnlt Ihe ran
jvncej It qoti to the tent nf dUetur- - It uct.i nulxilm nndii'''' tn the UA10M iLntmi -- ft.(vn,t
llrwjj) liM or if l( Uj Mail, IMS AvU tit..J,h I la

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Car Service,

TVATSRrc?.B or, r"4,i health that
will not bene tit. Send J centto Ttlnins Chemical Co.. Neif York, for IIMxnpija vui i,W vtaUmonlaja.

MARK

Bee

TATt-i-r TVT BUY A SAMPLE
W 11 i Ol FURNITURE PECETT"J DURING THIS SALE?

Seo tho furniture se tho deslttnH wo tell you to expect extraordinary
values jou will not bo disappointed tho furniture and savings are here wo
can tell you tho news tho rest you must do.

oak, hand curved J3..00 Matmlve Library Table made of quarQOQ3
ana poiuncu largo top sample nalo prlco afJKJi
128.00 Library Table, choice hand carved and polished, very rich, at- - fjtQQl
tractive design, Buapcfl top, r.amplo piece prlco SpfCCy

Y ,:3 B ' ''"OKcane-inr- Ke, roomy, mado of jn.oo India Hush Chair, very pretty

O simple pImo nrlco Ol altractlcc-snm- ple piece

M2.0O lilrds' Kyp Mar.lo Phlffonlnr
prlre

cholcn drelgn-la- rso Blfe-- has lareo ln",a "un Arm "txnr very
Krcnch hevel mirror iQ t onifoiiahle. These very popular

ju bumpio u.ie rrico Y1" piecu uro moro uttraotlvo than th
X JS.1.00 Cotich-tu- ftH top-fra- me mado ralU? an,'' mor, "tM jSQl9 of cah. policed. cl,r, feet. The above

prlte
Q 1. tho regular rrlcn of the couch with- - tld.00 nocher mahoenn Dollshed nn.

out two extra pillows, whtoh we offer ul,, wood atat. very choice, rich delgn
k'coCUMI al Mt"Pl "'" S7 'Ir,'K" lo-en-mple sale

J27.CO Hall Uaek-Li- rstf size, with Jis.oi) Mfiho:ny I'arlor Arm Chal-r-
lurKO mlrroi', mado of select nunrtrr- - hand carvul nnd hand pollnhed verypjwed oak, hand pollshe,!. CCQH rhnlrtv-sam- ple pleco (&r Asample Kale prlco iptKJ priCfl 5D.OU
$12.00 Itocl:or--lar l:e. with nrirn, J13.C0 I'arlor Arm Chalr-mabo- jany

has rush oeat, lnlal.l linen, hand rol- - polish flnl.-ih-, silk upholutord aeat
Ished, exlra choice value qQ frame finely decorate- d- (SQleatnplo pleco sale fJO aample pluco prlco only Oj

All bonaflde reductlona on atrlctly high grade Rood.

ORCHARD mflLHELMWW--Otr CO.
1414-10-1- 8 OOUQLAS 8T. C


